Rasco Industries’ Bug Blocker Doors Offer Secure Ventilation for Your
Facility
If you’ve ever opened the overhead loading dock doors at your facility on a hot day, you know
how great the fresh air and ventilation this creates feels. But, you also realize the potential
security risk this creates. To keep unauthorized persons out and prevent theft of valuable
company goods and inventory, while allowing for cool, comfortable air flow, you need Rasco
Industries’ Bug Blocker Chain Link Security Doors or Bug Blocker Expanded Metal Security
Doors.
Bug Blocker Chain Link Security Doors are easily to install in any facility. They can be added to
your existing overhead door system using Rasco’s unique track-switch mechanisms, or with dual
track setups. Bug Blocker Chain Link Security Doors meet or exceed all Homeland Security, Food
Defense, and other safety requirements. With 2-inch diamond galvanized steel mesh, these doors
are rugged enough to protect your facility’s major access points. They’re easy to use, rolling up
and down on their tracks either manually or motorized. And, Bug Blocker Chain Link Security
Doors feature sturdy latches and locks to keep them closed securely at all times. Rasco custom
builds these doors for any size opening, to meet customers’ exact specifications. Click here and
select “Chain Link Security Door Video” to watch these doors in action.
Rasco’s Bug Blocker Expanded Metal Security Doors add an even greater level of security to
your facility, while maintaining superb air flow and ventilation. These doors meet or exceed all
Homeland Security, Food Defense, and other safety requirements. They can also be installed in
your facility’s existing overhead door system with dual track setups, or with Rasco’s unique trackswitch devices. Bug Blocker Expanded Metal Security Doors feature full industrial-grade stainless
steel construction, with ¾”, 20-gauge mesh, and optional .011” 30 x 30 mesh for insect control.
They can be operated manually or motorized, and include durable latches and locks for secure,
reliable closure. Rasco can custom build an Expanded Metal Security Door for your facility, to fit
any size opening. Click here and select “Expanded Metal Video” for a better look at Bug Blocker
Expanded Metal Security Doors, or select “Bad Guys Video” to see just how safe and sturdy
these doors really are.
Visit Rasco Industries’ website, www.bugblocker.com, for more information about these and other
fantastic products in the Bug Blocker product family. Their doors offer security, pest control, and
ventilation, all in one door. Be sure to visit the Bug Blocker booth at the GovSec Government
Security Conference and Expo, March 29-31, 2011, in Washington D.C.

